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In the- matter of the. A:oplioa.tion of } 
El DOr$do ?ower C~pan1. a cor,ora- ) 
tion. and ~estern States Gee and El- ) 
ectric C¢m~any~ ~ corporation. for a ) 
certitica~0 undor Section 50-A o~ the ) 
hbllc Utilities Act. declaring that. ) 
public convenienco snd neces~ity re- ) 
~ire the construction of the power ) 
,lant3 snd project works mentioned ) 
herein. including 3lower houses. d.8.:cs. ) 
rosorvOirs. aDd ot:her structures' ap- ) 
,urtonant thereto and'neceSC8:7 in ) 
cotlllOction therewith. 1nclucU:ng tre.ne-) 
mi S:3i <;>n lines. ) 

@4>~ . 
Q'~~ .. 

Application No. 6876 

Chickering & Gregory :fo::- Applica.nts. 

M6.RT:rn. Co!:ltliscioner: 

O?!l'ION - ... -~~- .... 

sub si die.ry • El Z)orad.o ?o-ne::- Co!:l:PS-llY. 8.!Jply for'SJl order of 

tao 3ailroaci: CommiSSion certifying ~t public convenience 

and necessity re~u1re the construction by applicants of a 

h1~oelectr1c ~ower plant on the South ?o::-~ o! tho American 

Eiver. together with the necessary transmission lines and ~~G 

el'llargement. of theexistillg hydroelectriC ~lant o:C thEr' "f7estern 

state.s Gss and 3lectric COtl:pa.ny. 

A. hearing i:l. this a:p:plieation ....,~$ ltold in Stoekto:o. 

on August. 13th. Sot \?b.1ch o·Vide.:c.ce was prO'sentEld and o~bi'tz 

tiled snowing in de~il tho proposed cons~ction. ~o oVi-

donce botore tAe COcmi3Sion sho~s that ~estern States Gas 

and Electric Co~~ny now opera~$ a co~para~ive~ z.mal~ 

1:lyclroelectr1c ·:plant on the American P.iver a.nd a. steam :ola.llt. 



in Stockton, but that the greater portion ot the e~er~ sold 

in tl:.e Stookton Divil'lon IlDd all of the energy eold in the 

Ric~ond Division is purcna&ed. The Compan7's bU&inees has in-

oressed etesdi~ since 1911 and ita growth i8 expocted to OOn

tiDue.· Pls%Js bave beerl made s:od property snd water rights ao-. 

qu1red to per::it the construction o:f an additional plant in 

which energy ior d1atribut10n by tl:.e western States Gss and . 
Electric Co~any may be generated and tee 18.rge amo~t o! en-

ergy purchased in the past correapoD~ingly diminished. 

These plane include tee development o~ s~or8ge reser

voirs on tributaries 01 the Americsn River snd the construotion 

at a looation approximately ten miles above tee existing plant 

o~ a new ~dro-electric plant which v~ll have a:o ultimate ca

pacity of lOO,OOO horsepower. The additioDal water rasourcs8 

eo developed will alao be available tor the operation o! the 

existing plant and it may be enlarged to a capacity of approx

imatelY 5&,000 horsepower. 

As a step of financing t~is development. tbe parties 

1%1 interest have caused to b$ orgsDized the El Dorado Power Com~ 

pa~. It appears teat tAe Wee tern Statee Gss aDd Eleotrio Com-. 
. pany inteDds to acquire allot tte etock 1esued b7 the El DOr-

. ado Power CompsDY, and also issue jOintly with, or gusr8~tee 

the paymellt of bODde of the E1 Dorado Power Company. ":87 orga

nizing the El Do:"ado Power Company ~d hav1Dg t.b.at comps%IY OOll

struct tte new hydro-electri0 power plant, the bonds issued Will 

be S firet lien upon tee properties. It is believed that this 

tact will tac1l1tate the 881e ot the3e bonds. 

B7 releaSing !or tbe uee o~ other consumers the ener

gy now 80~d to Western States Gse 8~d Eleetr!c Company by tte 

Paeitic Gas and Electric Company and Great western 20wer Com

pany ot Ca11tornia the proposed development will be of benetit 
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~ the entire cent~cl portion ot tho State. It is proyos~d 

poar D:as llko-lihood of an over-dovoloplncn't o~ hydroelectric 

power a.t sny time on account of "~ho progra:o. nov: contomple.:tod. 

I roco~mend the fOllowing !orc of order. 

ORDZR .... ~---
El ~orado ~o~or Coo~ny A~ ~o3torn Statos Cae ~na 

~lectrie Com~ny haVing applie~ to the 3ailroed CommiSSion ~or 

a.n ore.or cortifying too.t 'Pub,lie. convenienco and nee~$~ity ::0-

C1,uira tho eularge:no:o.t of tAe on::ti:o.g hydrooloc-:ric ;:>lo.nt. of 

Wostorn States Gas and Electric Cocpany sod t4e construction 

~oe3 hereby cert:tty a.nd doclrMrG that public co~venience a:d 

nee-esci ty require t:c.e co:o.st=uction by Western S1;e ta's Ga.s a:o.d. 

Eloctric 'Co::,c.l:l.1 a.nd ~ :Oo=d.o ?owor Compo.:.,7 o:!! c.dditio:ml 

reservoirs, ~ter conduits and ~owcr ,!ante and tho onlargo

:nel:l~ of the oxis"~1ng :plant of ;7ostorn Ste~lie: ~s e.l:ld Jne etrie 

Co::,any-, e.ll subs~l:ltia.ll3' in aceordc.nce ":11, t"c. the plens. ~3 

~ile~ in this procoeding. 

Zo.el '!oregoi'tlg opinio::l s..nd order s.ro ilereb,7 approved 

ana ordored filed as tho opinion an~ order ot tho ~11road Co~-

% ct QJ::.y .o~ October., . 

1921. 


